Wednesday, July 6, 2016 at 10:49:18 PM Eastern Daylight Time

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

RE: Perspec+ves & Request
Wednesday, December 3, 2014 at 9:03:45 PM Eastern Standard Time
Ezell, Kevin
Will McRaney
Tom Stolle, Bill Warren, Christopherson, Jeﬀ, Ferrer, Carlos

Will,
We have asked repeatedly to meet with you and your leadership and you have repeatedly refused. We oﬀered to pay
for the travel expenses for your leadership, but again you preferred not to do it.
We are s+ll more than willing to meet with you, with and only with your leadership.
I phoned Bill Warren tonight and appreciate his willingness to listen to some of our concerns.
He expressed his conﬁdence in you and your leadership, as well as his desire to see an appropriate resolu+on
to this maXer. He also shared his willingness to meet with us, that's all we have been asking for in the
past few weeks and months. He asked if NAMB's trustee oﬃcers would be willing to meet as well.
I've contacted them and they are more than willing.
Please get with Bro. Warren about poten+al open dates he may have in the new year.
Feel free to connect with Jeﬀ Christopherson about a convenient and appropriate +me.
Hope you have a blessed Christmas.
Kevin
-----Original Message----From: Will McRaney [mailto:wmcraney@bcmd.org]
Sent: Wednesday, December 03, 2014 4:44 PM
To: Ezell, Kevin
Cc: Tom Stolle; Bill Warren; Christopherson, Jeﬀ; Ferrer, Carlos
Subject: Re: Perspec+ves & Request
Kevin,
REGARDING ATTACHED RESPONSE: I invested some long hours during Thanksgiving break to reﬂect on your concerns
and on how it came to be that such misinforma+on and mispercep+ons could come to be accepted in your mind as
facts without a direct, personal conversa+on with me on these maXers and without checking the facts as the Bible
would instruct.
The Kingdom, our mission, and I would have appreciated your accep+ng one of my two oﬀers to meet with you
personally on these maXers which could have been quickly be clariﬁed in a personal conversa+on if you would have
accepted my oﬀer.
To provide as much clarity as possible to some mispercep+ons and some misinforma+on gaps you had regarding
these maXers, I invested my heart and mind in the aXached leXer addressing your concerns and reminding you of
our concerns as well in hopes that it would help us get on a healthy trajectory and help us serve the Lord and our
mission organiza+ons more eﬀec+vely.
REGARDING CERTIFIED LETTER: I am highly disappointed in the false statements (I assume uninten+onal) in your
leXer, your stated inten+ons on behalf of our Southern Bap+sts na+onal missions organiza+on to cancel a
coopera+ve agreement, and that you took this ac+on with my wriXen agreement to you and Jeﬀ to have our Network
representa+ve leaders meet with you and our NAMB representa+ve leaders in Columbia. I am going to assume the
prior completed clariﬁca+on document will shed some new light on the maXers of concerns, but deeply regret your
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